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INTRODUCTION 
The western corn rootworm, Diabrot�ca virgifera LeConte is a 
maj or economic pe st of corn in the north-central region of the Uni ted 
States . In 1973, yield reduction and control costs credited to the 
rootworm comp lex for a seven s�ate area was e stimated at 82 million 
dollars (Gerloff 19 76 ) . In 1975, South Dako ta corn producers suffered 
a combined yield reduction and control cost of 27.5 million dollars 
(D. Walgenbach , South Dakota State Univers ity, pers on al communication). 
The maj ority of the damage to corn by the rootworm s t ems from larval 
feec ·.ng on the corn roots (Chiang 1973) • Root pruning from larval 
.feeding leads to an increase in the lodging of corn plant s  and a decrease 
in ear size. The adult bee t les c3use damage, to a lesse r  extent than 
the larva, by feeding on the pollen , silks, and ear t i p s  ( Chi ang 1973). 
Gillette (1912) reported inj ury to corn in Colorado by the weste rn 
corn rootworm in 1909 . By 1948, Hixson et alo (1949) had found the wes t ern 
corn rootworm in eastern Nebraska only 70 miles from the Missouri River .  
A 1953 survey of Kansas indicated an eas tward migration across Kansas 
at a rate of 30-35 miles per year (Burkhardt and B ryson 1955) . The 
.western corn rootworm's range by 1960 included par t s  of Nebraska , 
Colorado, Kansas and South Dakota and a small portion of several other 
states. The migration eastward of the . western corn root worm increased 
during the 1960's and early 1970's until by 1975 i t s  eastern boundary 
was in l ower Michigan and eastern Ohio (Gerloff 1976). 
The more common methods of corn rootworm con trol are with soil 
insecticides applied at planting and crop rotation. The devel opment of 
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inse cticide resi s tance was shown wi th aldrin and hep t achlor used in 
the 19SO's and 1960's for rootwo rrn control. �owe et al. (1963) and 
Kantack (1965) reported that by .1962 an aldrin and heptachlor resistant 
population of we stern corn roo tworms had been e s t ab li shed in southeas tern 
South Dakota corn fie lds . Soil applie d organophosphate inse c t i cides 
were re commended in· 1964 for r.ootworm con t rol in Sou th Dakota and ove r 
600 , 000 acres were t re ated (Kan'tack 1965). The · development o f  resistance 
to aldrin and hep tachlor shown by the western corn rootworm coincided 
with the migration of the adults . Thi s  led to a continued changing of 
reco�endat i ons f rom the hydrocarbon insecticides to the c arbamate 
and o rganophosphate inse cticides for rootworm contro l . The o rgano­
phosphate and carbamate insecticides have controlled the we s te rn corn 
rootworm for the p ast 10 years; however, in the .mid 1970's, field 
failure s of s ome o f  these insec ti cide s occurred . Metakamate was the 
firs t carbamate insecticide to be removed f rom the m arket  because of 
its.poor pe rformance in the field . Diazinon , an o rganophosphate, and 
carbofuran, a carbamate , have also been experiencing field fai lures 
during the 1970's (Walgenb ac h and Sutter 1977). The knowledge of 
whe ther anothe r resis tant population of rootworms i s  devel op ing i s  
e ssential. Possibly the rootworm popula tion could be manipulate d in 
s ome way t o  p revent or s low the development of resi s t ance . 
Hami lton (1966) noted that adult resistance t o  al.Jrin and heptachlor 
decreased later in the season . He sugges ted that pe rhaps the more 
resistant larva , through a gen�tic  linkage wi th res i stance , tended to 
ha tch e arlie r; thus the fi rst  adults to eme rge might have come from 
these more re sistant larva. Walgenbach and Sut ter (1977) performe d a 
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series of LD50 and LD90 tests on western corn rootworrn larva f rom vari ous 
geographi cal locations wi th organophosphate and carbama te insecti cides 
during the 19 70's . Their result s indicated that the early hat ching · 
larva were more resi stant than later hat�hing larva with some of the 
insecticides . The larva used by Walgenbach and Sutte r  ( 1977) we re 
obtained from s everal hundred·females caged toge ther eli minating any 
determination of whether a s ingle female's p rogeny.hatched e arly or late . 
Musick and Fairchild ( 19 7 1 ) -de termined the rate of hat ch of we stern 
corn rootworm eggs in Mis souri from 1965 to 1968. They conducted thi s  
field s t udy to  help exp lain the erratic perf ormance of soil inse c ticides 
in cont rol ling the wes tern corn rootworm. The results indicated that the 
initial date of hatch for all four years was s imilar b eing on June 1 
for 1965, 1 966 and 1968 and being en J�ne 4 f o r· 1 96 7 . The rate of 
hatch varied from an average rate of 2 . 9 1% per day for  1965 , 1966  and 
1968 t o  a rate of 1 . 7 7% per day for 196 7 . The c omp le tion of hat ch 
occurred about July 26 during 196 7  giving a 5 2  day duration , whi le 
during the o ther 3 years the comp letion of hatch was about July 5 ,  
giving a 34 day duration. The hatching of the 1 9 67 eggs late into  
July could account for possib le field fai lures in fie lds t re ated wi th 
soil inse cticides . The larva could poss ib ly have avoided the insecticide 
because of the short residual activi ty of the carbamates and organo­
phosphates . The reason ior the variation of rate and duration o f  hatch 
in 1967 was not determined . B ranson ( 19 76B)  exp osed wes t e rn  corn rootworm 
eggs to s imulated envi ronmental condi tions in the lab orat ory . He 
reported that aft e r  a long period of chil l, greater  than 16 week s , the 
mean pos t  chill t ime to hatch . was 19 days ; peak hatch o ccurred a mean 
of 5 days after the ini tiation of hat ch ; and the mean durat ion was 35 
days. Genetic variat ion in egg hatch seems apparen t  when comparing 
the 34 day duration reported by 'Musick and Fai rch ild ( 1 971 ) to the 
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35 day duration reported by B ranson (1976B ) . Branson's lab orat o ry 
condit ions in probability could not have dupli cated the field conditions 
whi ch exis ted for Musi ck's eggs; there fore , since the
. 
two durations 
are simi lar, genetics mus t  be involved in the t iming of  e gg hatch . 
Krysan and B ranson ( 1977 ) tes ted inheri ta·�ce of  diapause intensity among 
three dif ferent populations of Western Corn Rootworm . They concluded 
that diapause intensity is intermediate between the p arental lines wi th 
a larger cont ribution to intensity coming f rom the female . 
Resistan ce to the carbamates may become widespread i f  the eggs 
of single female western corn rootworms hatch early . Thi s  would allow 
for the deveopment of a totally re sis tant p opulation . 
The purpose of this s tudy was to determine the hatching pat te rn 
of WCR eggs  from early and late eme rging adul t s . 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Temperature, mois ture, cul tural practices and soil type all have 
a11 influence on the hatch of western corn roo tworm eggs in the spring . 
Wilde (19 71)  found th at a threshold temperature o f  S2°F and a thermal 
constant of 380 deg.ree days must be ob tained b e f o re Minne sota colle c ted 
western corn rootworm eggs woulp hatch. This is consisten t  with the 
52°F threshold temperature and 400 degree day thermal cons tant established 
for the northe rn corn rootworm , Diabrotica longicornis Say, by Chiang 
and Sisson (1968) . Various tillage.operations are known to cause a 
dowi .Jard movement of the eggs in L1e soil profile. Chiang (1965) 
reported that if 83% of the eggs were in the top 2", nfter harve st ,  
disking, plowing, and raking, i4% would be at 10" and 1% even deeper 
and only 4% would remain at the 2" depth. Some northern corn rootworm 
eggs buried too deeply in the soil to receive enough heat units to hatch 
the �irst year have been observed hatching the second year (Chiang 
1965). Chiang (1965) observed that percentage of hatch and egg survival 
increased as the egg depth in the soil increased. Calkins and Kirk 
(1969) reported that with a lack of winter precipitation a higher 
mortality rate occurred among those eggs nearer the soil surface. The 
percentage of egg hatch was significantly reduced in the l aboratory 
when the eggs were allowed to dry shortly after oviposition (George 
#', 
and Ortman 1965) . The highest rate of hatch· occurred when rootworm 
eggs were continually exposed to contact moisture during a laboratory 
test conducted by Mihm et al. (1974). 
Musick and Fairchild (1971) reported that western corn rootworm 
egg hatch began during the first of June and. continued into July for the 
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Missouri area. Newly hatched larva mi grate to the corn roots and be gin 
feeding primarily on the root hai rs. Food uptake increase s as the larva 
mature caus ing them to burrow into the cortical p arenchyma (Chi ang 
1973) . Root feeding i s  re duced once the cortex of the roo t acquires 
a tough exodermis and the larva will p rogressively move toward new 
areas of root growth (Apple and Patel 196 3) . Corn roots are the major 
hos t  of the wes tern corn rootworm larva ; howeve·r ,  .�ranson and 0-r-tman 
(1967A) rep orted that there-we re alte rnate hos ts on whi ch the larva 
could survive. Branson and Ortman ( 196 7A) found nine grass species 
which supported the weste rn corn rootworm larva for at le ast 10 days 
and in a later s tudy they increased this numbe r  to 18 grass species 
( Branson and Ortman 197 0 ) .  On 13 o f  18 potential hosts the we stern corn 
rootworm was able to complete i ts life cycle (Branson and Ortman 1970) . 
The adults from larva reared on green and yellow foxtail , Minte r and 
Selkirk wheat, Omugi barley, Oahe intermedi ate wheat grass and corn 
laid viab le eggs and appeared to have no reduction in fe rtili ty (Branson 
and O rtman 196 7 B ) .  
The survival rate o f  the larva i n  the soi l  i s  dependen t upon the 
stress situations placed on the larva by soil typ e  and distance from 
the hos t . Short and Lufdtke (19 70)  determined that wes tern corn 
rootworm l arvae could mig rate up to 32 inche s through the soil to obtain 
food . As the dis tance from the ho s t  plant to the larva incre ase d 
however; a decrease in adult emergence and roo t  damage occurred . Short 
(1970) and S e chriest (1969) showed that the greate s t  concentration of 
larva was around the corn roots . A mi�imum or  no- till  tillage practi ce 
would keep the greatest  concentration of larva around the root s of the 
previous corn crop . Chiang et al . (19 7 1) found that in a minimum 
tillage field a reducti on in larval numbers occur red when the new corn 
rows were p laced midway between 'the rows o f  the p re ceding year . Turp in 
and Peters ( 19 7 1) inves tigated larval survival in re lat ion to soi l 
texture in the l ab oratory and found that rootworm larva move d from 
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sandy t o  c lay soils but not from c lay to sandy soi l s .· Turpin and Peters 
(1971) determined that as the pe rcentage in the c lay content of soils 
increase d  survival rate of the western cor.n rootworm increased. A 
tendency for dessication caused by ab rasion o f  the larval cutic le by 
sandy soils was considere d  the mechani sm involvede 
The larva remain in the soi l and form e arthe rn cel l s  in whi ch to 
pupa�e. Sechriest  (196 9 )  reported that in Illinoi s , 9 0% o f  the larva 
pupated in the t op two inche s of soi l .  Minnesota p upae have been 
observed as f ar as 25 inches f rom the main corn roo t s  and 9 inche s 
deep ( Chiang 19 7 3 ) . The se facts  indi cate that larval movement toward 
the soi l surf ace does not necessari ly occur and that the adults  may have 
to move considerab le distances in the soil upon eme rgence . S amp ling 
fer pup ae is di ffi cult in that they are fragile and the pupal s tage is  
short ( Chiang 19 7 3) . 
The larges t  percentage of rootworm bee tles emerge be tween 8 and 
10 inches f rom the base of the corn plant (Short 1970) . Ball (195 7 )  
reported wes t e rn co rn rootworm adults first appe ared around Lincoln , 
Nebraska in early July . Lockwood (19 78) t rapped wes t e rn corn roo two rm 
males wi th phe romone t raps during the first week in July in S outh Dakota . 
Male wes te rn  corn rootworm adult s emerged 3 to 5 d ays p rior to  the females 
( Short and Hill 1 9 7 2 ) . The western corn rootworm females in Neb raska 
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emerged ove r a s ix week period s tarting in the mi ddle o f  July and continued 
until the end of Augus t ( Shor t and Hil l  19 7 2) . Adult we s t e rn corn 
rootworms have been ob served feeding upon every growing part of the corn 
p lant above ground (Bryson et al . 195 3 )  • . Par t i al qr incomplete ear 
filling o ccurs when roo tworm adults feed upon the s i lks and tas se ls 
inte rfe ring wi th pollination and fert i li zat ion ( S ifuentes and Painter 
196 4) . Adult feeding upon the ear tip kernels causes an increased 
potenti al for dis ease development wi thin the ear . 
Ball (19 5 7 )  observed that mating of the wes tern corn rootworm 
occurred from J uly t o  Augus t in Nebraska . The femal e  does not appear t o  
mate more than once , whereas the male is  capab le o f  and may have repeated 
matings (�ranson et al . 19 7 7 ) . Bran�on indicated that in a few cases 
a se cond mating t ook place before oviposition, but a fter oviposit ion 
no mating took p lace. Female bee tles pre fer moi s t  soil o f  large part icle 
size for ovipos i tion (Kirk e t  al . 196 8) . Kirk e t  al . ( 196 8 )  observed 
that the rootworm f emales also selected cracks , inse c t  hole s or animal 
burrows for ovipositional sites . Howe e t  al . ( 196 3)  post ulated that 
corn fie lds mat uring late r due to planting date or  vari etal differences 
would a t t ract oviposi ting females ,  thus increasing the population 
potentials in the fol lowing growing season . Branson and Johnson (1973), 
in the laboratory , estab li shed a mean preoviposition pe riod o f  14.3 
days for South Dakota beet les . Short and Hil l  (19 7 2 )  determined that 
a small percentage of Nebraska wes tern corn roo tworm females  s tarted 
oviposit ion a t  an age o f  12 to 14 days.. By the a_ge of 18 and 21 days 
over 50% of the females started oviposit ion and all females were ovipositing 
by the 31st day ( Short and Hill 1972) ·• Hill (19 7 5 )  reported a p re-
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oviposi t i on peri od of from 9 to 22 days wi th a mean of 1 2. 2 for Neb raska 
western corn rootworm females .  In general , i t  can be assumed oviposi ti on 
occurs from 2 to 3 weeks after the emergence o f  the female . Hill (19 75) 
determined that Neb raska we stern corn rootworm females laid 2 4% of the i r  
total eggs by Augus t 25 , 5 7% by Septemb er 10 , 83%  by September 30 , and 
90% by October 10 . This would mean that the maj ori ty· of eggs are 
laid be fore the first kil ling fros t , the reby insur�ng a large potential 
population o f  rootworms the�next spring . Ball ( 1957) es tab li shed 
that 80% of the wes tern corn roo two;rm eggs we re oviposi ted in the 
upper 6" of s oi l .  Oviposi tion wi l l  occur from August unt il  a ki lling 
fros t , the e ggs  wi ll then ove rwinter in a diap ause s tate ( Ball 1957 ) .  
Laboratory rearing method� of the weste rn corn rootworm we re 
investigated in the 1960's to aid in unders tanding the biology of thi s 
pest. Howe and George in 1966 pub lished one o f  the first  reports on 
the mass rearing of the wastern corn rootworm . They fed the adult 
bee t les wi th squash , let tuce , seedling corn , s i lks and immature e ars. 
Hamilton ( 19 7 2 )  established that a diet of pollen sub s t i tute p lus plant 
tissue increased the egg p roduction in the s outhern ·corn rootworm ,  
Diab rotica undecimpunctata howardi Barbe r ,  over a s trai ght die t  of  
plant t issue . Guss e t  al . ( 19 7 6 )  al tered a dry die t p revious ly formu­
lated for  the s outhern corn rootworm. The alte rations consi s ted  of 
ball mi lling the diet intu a fine powde r then fo rming i t  into a pelle t  
suit ab le for the wes tern corn rootworm . Wes te rn corn rootworm females 
fed s t raigh t  dry die t  laid 71% of the eggs compared to bee tles  fed 
on fresh corn leaves . Oviposition in the wes te rn  corn roo two rm is  




and pho toperiod . Guss e t  al . (19 76 ) determined that under laboratory 
cond i ti ons female we stern corn rootworms show a p re fe rence for ovipos i t i onal 
sites of whi te gauze or sifted soil that are cove red ove r uncove re d or 
black gauz e si tes . Kirk et  al . (196 8 )  tes ted soil  aggregate s i ze in 
relation to the ovipositional p reference of the we s te rn corn rootworm 
and found that as the soi l aggregate size  increas ed , bvipos i tional 
p re fe rence increased . Kirk et al . (1968) te sted the ovipos i ti onal 
p reference of the western corn rootworm . to moi s t  and d ry s oi l  di shes 
and found that females laid 9 . 3  t imes better in the moi s t  egg dishes. 
Mihm e t  al . ( 1 9 74) determined that op timum tempe rature s  in  the laborat ory 
for oviposi tion i s  a constant 20°c or a fluctuating 2s0/1s0c. Mihm 
· et  al . ( 1974) also noted that the longevity of the female bee t les was 
greater at cooler temperatures . Female wes te rn corn rootworms r.eared 
by Hill (19 75 ) had a mean longevi ty of 78 . 2  days and a mean fecund i ty 
of 1087 eggs laid in 13 . 5  clutches . Egg laying connnenced at a high 
leve l ,  after a mean p reovip osition period of 1 2 . 2  days, wi th one of  the 
firs t four clut ches being the largest .  Branson and Johnson ( 1973) 
reported a me an preoviposition period of 14.3 d ays� a mean longevi ty of 
94.8 days, ·and a mean fecundi ty of 102 3  eggs. The high leve l of 
oviposit i on at the b eginning and the peak about 10 t o  15 days later 
indicated by Branson and Johnson (19 73) agrees with what Hi ll ( 1975) 
reported . Ball ( 19 7 1 )  reported that maximum oviposi t ion in we s tern 
corn rootworms occurred in the early morning hours , yet ovipos i tion did 
occur all day . Chiang (19 7 3) reported that maximum egg deposition 
occurs when female bee tles are subjected to an 8 t o  12 hour phot ophase. 
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The use of a trap crop , adult supp res sion wi th inse c ticides , and 
crop rotat ion are three control me thods which are used present ly or have 
been investigated for control of the wes tern corn rootworm . Hill and 
Mayo ( 1974) de termined that corn p lanted . at a later date than the main 
crop would at t ract western corn rootworm adul t s . The female s would 
oviposi t in the trap crop les sening the potential damage in the are a 
surrounding the t rap crop.the following year . P ruess et  al . ( 1974) 
attemp ted p op ulation suppression by adult contro l  wi th ultra low volume 
malathi on . The 16 square miles treated had no economic infes tations 
the ·fallowing year ; howeve r ,  wes tern corn rootworm adu l t  migration 
into the treated area was suffi cient enough t o  warrant a second treat­
ment the �allowing year . Prues s  et  aL ( 1974) s tated that s ince 
t reatments were needed each year area suppre s sion did not appear 
feasible , but adul t  control in individual fields might be an accep t able 
alternative . Crop rotation was a me thod commonly used before the 
advent of insecti cides . Hill et al . (1948) reported e f fective control 
in Nebraska of both the northern and wes te rn specie s  during the 19 40's . 
Control of corn rootworm larva wi th soil ins e c t i cides i s  the mos t 
common control measure today used agains t  the we s tern corn roo tworm . 
Cox and Lil ly ( 195 3) app lied �ldrin , gamma BHC, chlordane , and dieldrin 
as soi l ins e c ti cides and showed a reduct ion in rootworms and lodging . 
Severe lodging was reduced by 90 to 100 percent and yield increases 
varied from -2 . 4  to +2 1 . 8  bushels per acre for the t reated fields . 
Previous insecticide s tudies by Muma e t  al . (1949) showed benzene 
hexachloride as giving adequate control of rootworms . The d ata 
indicated that soil treatments  of benezene hexach loride app lied in the 
spring o f  one year af fected two generati ons of  western corn roo tworrn. 
Peters ( 196 4) reported that the plant ing of continuous corn and the 
rotation of corn were the most important factors influencing roo tworm 
damage . He reported that soil insecticides were used for  the con trol 
of corn rootworms based on previous cropping information rather than 
evidence o f  pest populations (Peters 1975) . Pet ers (1975 ) conduc ted a 
ten year survey of  Iowa corn fie lds to determine if the app lic ation of 
insecticides for rootworm cont rol was of value or  j us t  being used as 
prophylact i c  treatments . He concluded that in cont inuous corn an 
aldrin or hep tachlor soi l  inse cticide treatment increased the yi eld 
by 8.0 bushels per acre o 
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In the lat e  1950 ' s , western corn rootworm resistance to  the 
chlorinated hydrocarbons was apparent. B.:ill and Weekman (196 2) tested 
for resistance among two different geographi cal populations of rootworms 
in Nebraska . LD50 ratings were de termined for the adult western corn 
rootworms two hours after they we re treated wi th ald rin , hep tachlor ,  
and diazinon . They found that adul ts collected f rom i rri gated continuous 
corn fields were lOOX more tolerant to aldrin and heptachlor than those 
adults collected from non-continuous corn areas . The LD50 rat ings for 
diazinon were the same for both populations , ind i ca t ing no resis tance. 
The following year Ball and Weekman ( 19 6 3 )  reported that after tes ting 
18 sites in Neb raska , the greatest resistance to aldrin and hep tachlor 
was shown by western corn rootworm adults from around the Platte Rive r. 
This area coincided wi th that part of  the state we re chlorinated 
hydrocarbons had been used the_ longest and whe re con t rol  prob lems had 
exis ted since 1959 . Although Ball and Weekman (196 3) tested only 
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adult s , they mentioned that accor�ing to othe r data from other sources 
wes te rn corn roo tworm larva mos t  likely would show highe r re sistance than 
adults . Hamil ton ( 1966 ) conducted LD50 tests  on we s tern corn roo tworm 
larva and found they were 2 to 4· t imes mo re resis tant than the adul t s  
t o  chlorinated hydrocarbons . Hamilton ( 1965) rep o rted resi s t ance 
to aldrin but not diazinon was present in we s te rn  corn rootworrn adults  
collected f rom Iowa , Kansas , Missouri , Minne sota , .and S outh Dakota . 
Kantack ( 19 65) estimated 496 , 000 acres o f  corn were seve re ly 
damaged in S ou th Dakota by re sis tant wes te rn corn rootworrns in 196 3 .  
The .196 3  adul t  survey reveale d that the rootworm infe s tation was 
spreading northward in South Dakota at a rate of 50 to 75 miles pe r 
year. By 1964 , organophosphate insecticides were b ei.ng recommended 
for roo tworm control in S outh Dakota because o f  .the lack of cont rol 
obtained f rom the .chlorinated hydrocarbons . Since the western corn 
rootworm had deve loped resis tan·ce to the hydrocarbons B all ( 1 9 7 3 )  
tes ted f o r  possib le resis tance to diazinon and phorate . The test was 
conducted annually from 196 3  through 19 72 on wes t e rn corn roo tworrn 
adult s  in Nebraska. Ball ( 19 7 3 )  reported an increase in LD50 value s 
that was s tatis tically insignificant and wha t  also appeared t o. be a 
reversion in suscep tib ili ty to  diaz inon . Rathe r than b e coming re sistant 
it appeared the wes te rn corn rootworm was becoming more suscep tib le 
to diazinon . 
The carbarnates and organophosphates have a shorter residual life 
in the soi l than the chlorinated hydrocarbons . Research was done on 
the timing of app lication ,  me thod of applicat ion and eme rgency appli cat ions . 
Pos t  p lanting treatments of soi l app lied inse c t i c ides for cont rol of  corn 
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rootworms was firs t demonstrated in 194 7  (Hill e t  al . 19 48) . In 1968 
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and 1969 , Hills and Pe ters (19 7 2) used Bux , Dyfonate , Thime t , D iaz inon , 
Furadan and f ensulfo thion at planting t ime and three varied p os tplariting 
time treatments for rootworm control . Corn root s  were dug , washed , 
and assigned an adj us ted root damage rating (Hi lls and Pe ters 19 7 1 ) . 
Hills e t  al . (19 7 2 )  concluded that only the last pos tplanting time 
t reatment of  Diazinon signi ficant ly cont rolled ·roo tworm larva be tter than 
the Di azinon at plant in g treatment . All the other inse cticides showed 
no signi ficant difference between the timing of  t reatment s for corn 
rootworm control . Hills and Peters ( 19 7 2) inves ti gated me thods of  
appli cation , insectici dal formulations , and rates  o f  app lication for 
some carbamate and organophosphate insectic ides. Their re sul ts indi cated 
that by using half the re·commended rate , a corn ·produce r would sacrifice 
a significant degree o f  control . Hills and Peters ( 19 7 2) established 
that in general , postplanting t reatments app lied at cultivat i on time gave 
the ·most  e f fective control . They also concluded that liquid fonnulati.ons 
gave b e t te r  control wi th ferti lizer combinations ; wh i le granular 
formulations gave bet ter control as broadcast , band , or postp lanting 
t reatments . The possibili ty of an emergency treatment after p lant ing 
for cont rol was inves tigated by Mayo (19 76 ) . He concluded that emergency 
postplanting treatments may be e conomically benefi cial , but major damage 
will have occurred re ducing the yie ld from what could have been expe cted 
had a t reatment at planting been used . The hat ch ing of  we stern corn 
rootworm eggs depends partially upon the intensi ty of  the ir diapause 
(Krysan and Branson 19 7 7) .  A closer examination of the dormant state of 
diapause will be dis cussed . 
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I t  i s  common for organi sms inhabiting incons tant environments 
to possess a resting s tage ( Lees 1955) . Thi s  dormant s tate i s  charac­
terized by a temporary failure of  growth and it enhances the organisms ' 
resis tance to  adve rse climati c  condi tions . Dormancy i s  well documented 
in li terature but there is a variability in the nomenc lature used . 
Wheeler ( 189 3) introduced the term , diapause , to des cribe a s tage in 
the emb ryogenesis of the grasshoppe r ,  Xiphidiurn ensi ferum . The s tage 
between anatrepsis  and catatrep sis where the emb ryo remained poi sed 
with the head directed towards the pos terior pole , he considered diapause . 
Henneguy ( 1904) ,  going a s tep farther , considered diapause as not a 
s tage but a condit ion of a�rested growth . Henneguy ( 19 04 )  believed 
d iapause �ould take place at any growth s tage, egg , larva, pupa , or 
adult . She l ford ( 19 29) sugges ted that in tho se . ins t ances where develop­
ment or ac tivity was spontaneously arres ted diap ause occurred and an 
interrup tion of g rowth directly controlled by unf avorab le conditions 
would be re fe rred to as quiescence . Lee s ( 1955) felt that s ince , in 
many cases , the onset of diapause can be traced to an envi ronmental 
stimulus the following definitions would be b e t ter  sui ted : 
Quiescence - growth or deve lopment re sume immediately when 
favorab le condi tions return : 
Diapause - growth or development i s  s low and i rregular whe favorab le · 
conditions return : 
Lees (1955 ) , to better examine embryonic diapause, divided the 
periods of growth and di fferentiation in the embryo into three phase s .  
The firs t  phase s t arted wi th the successive divi s i ons o f  the . c leavage 
nuclei and ended with the formation of the b lastode rm .  Early growth 
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of the emb ryo up to the beginning of the formation of the me soderm 
was the second phase . This  phase is  one o f  growth but not differentiati on 
and corre sponds approximately to anatrepsis . The thi rd phase , catatrep s i s, 
has active growth and cellular di ffe rentiation . Lee s  (19 5 5 )  stated 
that there are no known species where diapause supe rvened before the 
formation of the b las t oderm . .Rockstein ( 1978 ) wro te that true diap ause 
is characteri zed by an extremely low me tabolic rat.e and re lative 
inactivity as well  as certain biochemi cal speci aliz ations . ije stated 
that egg d i ap ause may occur at any of seve ral s tages of  emb ryoni c 
development . These stages range from just  aft e r  germ band formati on, 
around the t ime o f  b lastokinesi s , to the full grown larval stage j ust 
before hatching . Mansingh (1971)  stated that Muller  divi ded dormancy 
into four cat egories , oli gopause, quiescence , parap ause, and euidiapause . 
Dormancy caused as the dire ct re sult of the deviation of an envi ronmental 
factor from its optimum , beginning and ending wi th retardation was 
quiescence . Oligopause begins and end s gradually and is  caused by the 
same environmental factor of equal intens i ty . Parap ause i s  simi lar 
t o  o ligopause but the intensi ty of the envi ronment a l  factor differs 
between the beginning and end of dormancy . He considered two dif ferent 
environmental factors ini tiating and terminat ing diap ause as euidiapause 
(Mansingh 1971) . Mansingh ( 1971 )  stated that one of the maj or  short­
comings in Mul ler ' s  prop0sition is that it  attaches  no signifi cance 
to the extent and.s everity of adverse condit ions  in d i ff erent geograph ical 
areas and the physiological and biochemi cal adj us tment s requi red to 
overcome them . Mansingh ( 197 1) divides dormancy int o three cate gories , 
then subdivides  the se int o th ree subcategories . The categories are 
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divided by ini tiators of  dormancy . If  dormancy is ini t iated by t emp­
eratures lowe r than op timum it is hibernation , temperature s higher than 
op timum i s  aes t ivation , and factors other than tempe rature i s  athermopause . 
The subcategories are divided by extent and leng th of  the adve rse 
weather condi tions . A s light and short term adve rsi ty is qui escense , 
mild and long term adversity is  oligopause ,  and ext reme and long term 
adve rsi ty i s  diap ause . Mansingh ( 19 71)  further  d ivides diapause into 
high intensity diap ause (teleopause ) and Jow intensi ty diapause 
ateleopause) . Mansingh ( 19 71 )  noted that usually half way through diapause .. 
the .dormant individuals become capable of ini t iating deve lopment when 
returned to adequate condi tions . The condi t i ons for reactivat ion may 
vary wi th spe cies; however ,  they are always wel l  below the threshold 
-·for mo rphogenesis . Mansingh ( 19 71) sugges t s  that after an organism 
i s  reactivated it  enters a second diapause , whi ch is less  intense than 
the firs t . The organism remains in thi s s t ate  unt il f avorab le cond i tions 
return . In gene ral , almost  all overwintere d  ins e c t s  show visib le 
development al ac t ivity wi thin two weeks when returned t o  op timum condi t ions . 
Hormonal basis for emb ryoni c diapause i s  lacking ; however, i t  i s  
thought to be controlle d b y  a diapause ho rmone i n  the mothe r .  Hasegawa 
(1963) extracted from the commercial silkworm, Bornbyx mori, the di apause 
hormone and inj e cted i t  into pupa that were exp e c ted t o  produce non­
diap ause eggs . The effect of the inj ection on the young oocytes was 
to cause their development into diapausing eggs . Rockstein ( 1978) 
s tate d  that in Bombyx rnori the subesophagial ganglion o f  the female 
secre tes a peptide hormone which act s on the ovary . Eggs maturing unde r 
the influence o f  this hormone will arrest  at the germ b and s t age and 
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have an increased storage of an inact ive form of  a non specifi c  este rase 
(esterase A) . A p rolonged chi lling is required to activate este rase A .  
As the egg i s  warmed the es te rase A causes lys i s  i n  yolk ce lls al lowing 
for the continuat ion of emb ryonic deve lo�ment . Bombyx mori eggs mus t 
be exposed to a chi l l  period for the activation of  the es terase A ,  
o therwise they wi ll not hatch . The fact that Diab rot ica virgifera 
eggs wi ll hatch without exposure to chi ll  t empe rat.ure s rules out the 
esterase A cycle; howeve r ,  a diapausing hormone may s t i l l  cont rol 
the diapause in western corn rootworm eggs • 
. Very li t t le research has been done on the ini t i ation and termination 
of diap ause in western corn. rootworm eggs . The re are two con f licting 
theories , at the present t ime , on the terminat i on of  di apause . Ball 
(195 7 ) , Howe and George (1966 ) ,  Wi lde (1971) , Wil de e t  al . (19 72) and 
Chiang (19 7 3) reported that diapause could art i f i ci al ly be b roken or 
terminated by subj ecting the eggs to a chill  pe riod . Krysan (1972) , 
Branson e t  al . ( 19 75) , Krysan et al . (19 77 ) , and B ranson {19 76A) fee l  
that chilling only synchronizes hatch and has n o  in fluence o n  diapause . 
Krysan ( 1972) categorized weste rn  corn rootworm e ggs as fol lows : 
prediap ause - eggs in which the embryoni c rudiment i s  no t ye t separated 
from the s erosa; di apause - the emb ryo is deve loped beyond the germinal 
disc  stage . He  reported , using this cri teria, that in western corn 
rootworm eggs held continuous ly at 20°C for 105 days , 3 1% of  the eggs 
were in pos t-di apause , whi le 6 9% we re still  in di apause . Egg sub j e cted 
to a 14 day p rechi l l  pe ri od and 21 day chi l l  pe riod had 8 3% in diapause 
and 17% in prediap ause . A post chi ll  period was not allowed· for the 
21 day chi lled eggs ; there fore , possib ly di apause could have been broken 
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with a post chi ll pe riod . A post chi ll period may have allowed for the 
development of eggs to the pos t-diapause s tage in a shorter  t ime and in 
a greater percent age than was indi cated by the 105 day no chill  test . 
The variati on in emb ryo development among eggs subje cte d  to equal 
t reatment s  reinforces the idea that a gene t i c  variation in e gg deve lopment 
or hatch occurs . George and Ortman ( 1965 ) exposed we stern corn roo tworm 
eggs t o  di fferent chill  periods and re corded the pe riod o f  t ime to 
initial hatch in each case . They discovered that as the length of  the 
cold treatment increased the post chi ll period unt i l ini t ial hat ch 
decre ased . Eggs held at 4°C for 41  days had an initial hatch pe riod 
of 32 days , whi le a chi ll period of 15 3 days decreased the t ime to 
initial hat ch to 18 days . George and Ortman ( 1965)  also reported that 
eggs held at zzoc with no chill  pe riod began hat ching after 44 days 
and 6 3% hat ched at a uni formily slow rate for  145 days . Palmer e t  al . 
(197 7) reasoned that since western corn rootworm eggs hatch wi thout 
exposure to co ld , they could be in various s t age s of embryonic deve lopment 
in the fal l . The overwintering of  the western corn rootworm eggs in 
these stages could lead to a long hatch period in the spring. Palme r 
et  al . (19 7 7 )  examined this situation and rep orted that lowe r chi ll 
temperature s adve rsely affect the survival rate o f  the more advanced 
s tages of the emb ryo . Eggs held at 20° wi thout a chi l l  period hat ched 
asynchronously because all deve lopmental stages hatch (Palmer et al . 197 7 ) . 
The chi l l  decrease d the vari abili ty in the e ggs  by e liminating the 
advanced stages; thus , a more synchronous hatch o ccurred among chi lled 
eggs . Branson ( 19 7 6A) manipulated the we stern corn rootworm· and succeeded 
in deve lop�ng a non-diapausing population . He used nine generations 
of selective p re s sure by discarding the later hat ching la rvae in 
a no-chi ll situation .  He reduced the period to ini ti al hatch in eggs , 
not exposed t o  chi ll pe riods from 60 days to 24 days . S imi larly , tbe 
durati on of hatch was reduced from 60 days to 25 days . 
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Chiang et a l . ( 1972 )  s tudied the effects of the prechi ll duration , 
chill temperature , and chill  durat ion on the hat ching· of we st ern corn 
rootworm eggs . He concluded that as chill durations increased or 
chill temperature s decreased the viabi lity of the eggs decreased . The 
viabili ty of wes tern corn rootworm eggs did inc rease as p re chi ll durati ons 
increased up to 8 weeks . Chiang et al . ( 19 7 4)  tested chi ll temperatures 
and conc luded that a chill  tempe rature of 7 . 5°C or  lO . o0c resulted in 
lower e_gg mor tality and was bet ter sui t.ed for cold s t o rage of we s tern 
corn rootworm eggs than a s0c or lower chi l l  t empe rature . Chiang et al . 
(1974) als o  noted that a pos t  chi ll tempe rature of 30°C resulted in a 
quick hat ch , while a 20°c tempe rature re sulted in a g reater egg viabi lity . 
Branson (1976 B )  rep orted that chilling from 3 t o  60 weeks did no t 
significantly affect  the time to ini tial hatch . The duration of hatch 
was significantly reduced from app roximate ly 60 days to 15 days after 
12 weeks of chi l l , but continued chi lling no l onge r had an effe ct . 
The chi l li_ng of wes tern corn rootworm egg s  beyond 16 weeks i s  det riment al 
and ove r  a pe riod of about a year egg viabi lity is s lowly reduced by 
80% (Branson 19 76B) . 
Wilde e t  alo · (197 2)  reported a regional variation in the length 
of time t o  ini tial hat ch for we stern corn rootworm eggs . They found 
that South Dako ta and Minnesota eggs required fewe r days for ini tial and 
50% hatch than Iowa , Kansas , Missouri , or Neb raska e gg s . Krysan et al . 
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( 1977) examined Mexi can western corn roo tworm e ggs and found they showed 
a diffe rence in diapause intens ity and re$ i s t ance t o  de siccat i on when 
compared to South Dakota eggs . Mihm et al . ( 19 74)  reported th at 
contact moi s t ure was necessary for egg hatch and as the re lat i ve 
humidity decreased , egg survival decreased . We ste rn co rn rootworm 
eggs mus t  ab sorb water to complete emb ryogenesi s and thi s  water up t ake 
is apparent ly a post-diapause event (Krysan 19 7 8 )  . . Krysan et al . 
( 1977) reported that the Mexican western corn rootworm eggs are more 
resistan t  to desiccat ion and have a more intense d i apaus e than South 
Dakota wes te rn corn rootworm eggs . Krysan and B r anson (19 7 7 )  crossed 
non-diapause , South Dakota , and Mexican we s t e rn corn rootworms to 
test inheri tance of  di apause intensity . Five f emale s and five males 
of appropriate populations were p laced in a cage and five cage s we re 
used for each cros s . All of the cros ses produced fe rtile eggs except 
S outh Dakota and non-diapause males mated wi th Mexi can f emales . The time 
inte rval f rom oviposi tion to hat ch was graphed and Krysan and Branson 
(1977) noted that the crosses were intermediate between th at of th e 
parent al lines . They concluded that a larger cont rib ut ion to diapause 
intensity came from the female parent . The variat i on in the period of 
egg hat ch among various geog raphical wes tern corn rootworm populations 
may occur at a smaller scale in various fields within the same geographi c 
area . Thi s variation ,  i f  genetically linked t o  resis tance may cause 
an incre ase of a resis tant population of rootworms to deve lop in a 
speci fic area . 
Walgenbach and Sut ier (19 77 )  in the mid and late 19 70 ' s  we re te sting 
carbamates and o rganophosphate s against various geographi c  western corn 
rootworm larva . LD50 te sts  were perfo nned in the lab oratory using 
a mi cro applicator simi lar to the one des cribed by H ami l ton and Dahm 
( 1960) .  A patt ern began to deve lop wi th some of the inse cticide s 
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when the fie ld studies and LD50 tes ts  we �e corre lated . It appeared 
that early hat ching larva we re more re sistant than later hat ching larva .  
Resis tance b y  the western corn rootworm t o  the wide ly used 
carbamate insecti cides was di s cus sed by Walgenhach and Sut ter ( 1 9 7 7 ) . 
During the early 19 7 0 ' s circums tantial fie ld evidence pointed to 
resis tance to me takamate as the inse cticide fai led o r  performed poorly 
in fields whe re i t  had been used consis tent ly for 3 to 5 years . Carb o­
furan showed a s imi lar field performance pattern in South Dakota 
(D . W algenbach , South Dakota State University , pe rsonal communi cation) . 
Kantack (19 74)  recommended the alternative use of carbamate and orgnno­
phosphate insecti cides for corn roo tworm control . Thi s  procedure was 
widely followed in S outh. Dako ta and adj acent s tates and reduced fie ld 
failures of  corn rootworm inse cticides . Kuhlman and Wedberg (19 7 7 )  
reported that poor performance o f  carbofuran occurred on 4 o f  1 1  fields 
with a 2 or  more conse cutive ye ar hi s tory of carb ofuran use . He found 
that terbufos gave signifi cant ly better control on the se fields than 
carbofuran . Fields having a hi story of organi c phosphate inse cti cide 
use receive d rootworm control equal to or  better than terbufos in 7 
o f  7 tests wi th c arbofuran o He reported that  on the bas i s  of these 
tests i t  may be des i rable to alternate carbamate and organi c phosphat e 
insecticide s par t i cularly i f  carbofuran had been . used for seve ral 
consecutive ye ars in the same field . Kuhlman ' s  ( 19 7 8) research the 
following year indi cated that a two year alternat e  inse cticide program 
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was neede d  on carbofuran field failures be fore carbofuran was again used . 
Ball and Weekman ( 19 6 3 )  began moni toring roo tworm re sis t ance to 
inse cticide s  in Nebraska during ·1962 . Topical evaluat i ons were conducted 
on adult s  wi th mor tali ty determined at tQe end of  a 2-hour period . 
Res ults  indi cat ed that adult s  collec ted f rom areas where control p rob lems 
existed and whe re aldrin had been used the longe s t  we re mo re res is tant 
to aldrin than were adult s  f rom othe r areas . Since that t ime , published 
work has been limi t ed t o  adult sus cep tibi li ti e s  to the rootworm insecti­
cides on a 2-hour mortali ty period . Correlations b e tween adult  top i cal 
data . and field performance of the insecticides have not been e s t ab li shed . 
Adult t opi cal data taken 2 hours after have been shown t o  be mi s leading 
· compared to 48 hour data and has no app arent correlation wi th larval 
suscept ibi l it y  (D . Walgenbach , South Dako ta S t at e  Universi ty , personal 
communicat i on) . Early deve loping larvae have shown gre at e r  t o lerance 
for carbofuran than were late deve loping larvae . Thi s  s i tuation 
comp licates field samp ling technique s and adds t o  the e ffe c t  of envi ron­
mental rootworm mor tali ty on the pe rformance of inse cti cides . The 
dif fe renti al sele c t ive pre ssures .from wea the r ,  cultural ope rat ions 
and p lanting dates may , the re fore , influence rootworm sus cep t ibi l i t y  
to inse c t i cides i n  addition t o  the influence f rom inse c t i cidal p re s sure 
(Walgenbach and Sut ter  1977) c 
Branson ( 19 7 6A) manipulated the wes tern corn rootworm population 
and deve loped a s train of non-diapausing we s te rn corn roo tworms (WCRi�D) . 
Selec t i on pres sure was applied by sele c t ing and rearing only larvae 
from eggs that hatched wi thin 12 weeks of ovip os i t ion . Two generations 
of recombination wi thout se lection pressure followed the ini tial selection . 
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The M4 generati on had a selection p res sure of 1 1  weeks ap p lied . The re­
after , increas ingly intense selection p re ssure was applied in each 
generati on ( re duc tion of  1-2 wk/generati on) through MlO generat ion .  The 
population unde rwent a total of 12 gene rati ons of s elect iv e  pres sure 
reducing the mean time to ini tial hat ch from 58 day s  to 2 3  days thus 
eliminating diapause .  Walgenbach (South Dakota S tat e University , 
personal communi cation) t�s ted various rootworm insecticides against 
early and late developing western corn rootworm non-diapausing larvae . 
The early larva were collected from eggs hatching during the ini tial 
2 days of hat ch and the late larva were collected f rom eggs hat ching 
after 2 weeks f rom ini tial hatch . The 3rd inst ar larva we re used for 
the test �nd p robi t  analysis of the results  (Appendix A) indicated that 
the early WCRND were 2 to· 4 times more resis t ant to me takamate ,  carbo­
furan , and dyfonate . 
The surveying and knowledge of what type of population a co rn 
produce r had could help prevent field fai lure s of certain inse cti cide s . 
Thi s  knowledge would give the corn producer the tool needed for choos ing 
the bes t means of control for the wes te rn corn rootworm .  
PROCEDURE 
Wes te rn corn rootworm beetles we re col le c ted from the S outheast 
Experiment Farm near Bere sford , South Dakota and from the Tim Me rri l l  
farm near Elk ton , South Dakota on July 23 , 19 7 7 . · The bee tle s  we re 
caged in the laboratory and sexed according to c ri teri a  pub li shed 
by Branson et al . ( 19 7 5 ) . Paired beetle s , one female and one male 
were placed in cages , 25 cages for the Bere s f o rd p opulati on and 
30 cages for the E lkton population e The cage s were made from round , 
clear , p lastic containe rs ! 9 cm in diameter and 4 cm in heigh t . 
Holes 2 cm in diame ter were cut iLto the li ds o f  the con taine rs and 
fit ted with nylon s creen attached with duco cement to  p rovide 
venti lati on .  Temperature and photoperiod were cont rolled art i fi cially 
and the re was equal exposure for all the adul t s . Tempe rature was 
maintained at 2 3  ± 3oc by the internal heating and cooling sys tem 
of the bui lding . A 12  hour photoperiod was indµced f rom 8 : 00 a . m .  
t o  8 : 00 p . m . using a timer connected t o  a 100 wat t incandes cent light 
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since Chiang ( 19 7 3) reported that the maximum ovip o s i ti on occurred when 
female wes te rn corn rootworms are exposed to an 8-12 hour pho tope riod . 
Methods for rearing the bee t les were s imi lar to  those pub lished 
by Branson et al o ( 19 75 ) . Egg dishes we re p laced in each cage on 
the date of c ap ture and replaced every seven d ays o Disposab le 5 . 5  
cm p olys tyrene pe tri dishes2 filled wi th 6 0  o r  8 0  mesh s ter " li zed 
lNo . 300 plastic container ,  mfg .  Peima Indus tries , Inc . ,  P . O .  
Box 9 75 , Henderson , Kentucky 42 420 
2Kimb le , Owen & Ill , Inc . , P . O .  Box 1035 ,  Toledo , Ohio 4 36 66 
soil se rved as the egg dishes . The supply of 6 0  mesh s oi l  was the 
greates t , there fore , it was primarily used . The egg d i shes from 
Elkton cages 1- 15 we re used for egg counts and 80 mesh soil  was used 
as the oviposi tion medium .  Wes tern corn rootworm e ggs are larger than 
60 mesh; there fore, 80 mesh soil would pas s through a 60 me sh screen 
while the roo tworm eggs remain behind (Lawson and Weekman 1966 ) . 
The egg dishes were mois tened with dis tilled water .and were kept damp 
wi th no standing water in them . 
The beetles were fed 1/2  inch portions o f  immature ears of  sweet 
corn , · small bund les of 318 g - 416 g Pioneer corn seedlings and wa ter 
every o ther day . The corn bundles were placed ove r the e gg dishe s 
to keep them moi s t  and to increase the ovipositional pre ference of 
the females toward the egg di.sh . The water was admini s tered through 
a vi al fit ted with a cot ton stopper which served as a wi ck o Sweet 
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corn ears were placed in cold storage to p rovide food during the period 
af ter it  was not available f rom the fie ld . A d ry diet deve loped by 
B.ranson et al . ( 19 75 )  was used after the first week in Octob er . 
The e gg dishes were labeled with the field location of the female, 
cage number o f  the female and the week the egg dish was p laced in 
the cage 0 Contents of di shes containing eggs from Elkton females in 
cages 1-15 were washed ove r a 60 mesh screen and the total number f 
eggs per egg dish was re corded and compared to pas t s tudi e s . Egg 
dishes from Elkton cages 16-30 were p laced in cold s torage at 6°C 
± 30 .  The egg dishes from Elkton cages 16-22 we re removed January 9 
and the egg di shes from ·cages 23-30 we re removed Ap ril 1 7 , b oth sets 
were p laced into a Hythermo , model  5520 , incubator a t  25° � 1° . 
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Egg dish� s  from Beresford cages 1-10 were p laced d i re c t ly int o  incub ation 
without a cold t reatment . Beresford cage$ 1 1-25 had thei r  e gg dishe s 
placed in cold s torage at 60C ± 3° .  The egg dishes f rom Beresford 
cages 1 1- 1 7  were removed January 9 and the e gg di shes  from Beres ford 
cages 18-25 were removed April 17 , both sets  we re incubated at zs oc 
+ lo . 
Whi le all the egg di shes were in cold s t o rage , they were sealed 
in plas t i c  sacks to prevent moi s ture loss . Hat ch was che cked every 
1 to 3 days , depending on the time avai lab le , by p lacing a newly 
germinated kernel of B 3 7-H84 Pioneer corn in the egg di sh . Leaving 
the corn in the dish longe r than 3 days caused prob l ems in removal 
because of root growth . The inner surface of the lid  of the e gg di sh 
was coated wi th stop cock grease to prevent larva e from e s cap ing . 
The lid , surface of  the soil , and ke rnel we re all examined under lOX 
magni ficat ion for larvae . The egg dishes we re di scarded when no larva 
were recorded for a three week period after ini tial hat ch . All larva , 
after being counted , were di s carded excep t for two case s . Larva we re 
collected during the first 3 examinations of the e gg di shes f rom 
Beresford females numbers 1 1  through 17  and reared t o  thi rd ins tar on 
germinated corn .  The corn and larva were p laced in round p lastic  con­
tainers lined wi th mois t  filter paper . The corn and filter  paper were 
changed every few days tc p revent mold and growth . Since the larva 
were collec ted during the first three examinat ions , they came from 
early hatching eggs . To determine i f  the se larva showed simi lar Ln50 
ratings to  carbo furan as othe r early hatching larva , an LD50 c a rbof uran 
tes t  was performed on the 3rd ins tar larvae using a mic roapplicator 
similar to  Hami lton ' s (Hami lton and Dahm 1960) . Prob i t  analys i s  of 
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the results  from thi s test were recorded for inse c t i cide suscep tib i l i ty 
on a ug / g  of inse ct tis sue b as is . Larva we re also co llected during the 
middle of hat ch , May 4 ,  19 78  from Elk ton female s numb ers  23 through 30 
and from Bere s ford females numb ers 18 th rough 25 and reared as the 
previous larva . They were divided into three s ep arate group s , Elkton, 
Beresford , and Bere sford female 26 and placed in th ree g rowing containers . 
The larva were fed germinated corn and af ter 16 days larval lengths 
were recorded . 
Early hatching larva were selected from the wes te rn corn rootworm 
non-diapause , WCRND , developed by Branson (19 76A) . The s e  larva we re 
selected by choosing only larva hatching during the f i r s t  two days 
of hat ch in a single WCRND egg dish ob tained from Branson . The larva 
were reared through to the adul t s tage and designat ed as early non­
diapausing . S imilarly , larva hatching 2 weeks after ini t ial hatch in 
the same egg dish were reared to the adult s t age and des i gnat ed as late 
non-di apause . Because of the few larva ob tained from the e gg di sh and 
the mor tality that occurred during rearing only 2 female and 2 male 
adults for  each group survived .  One female and one male o f  the same 
category were placed in a cage . The cages were then placed wi th the 
Bere s fo rd and Elkton cages and the adults were reared in the s ame 
manner . The egg di shes were not subj e c ted to  a cold t reatment . The 
larva were counted using the same procedure as describ ed . Only one 
female o f  each group laid fertile eggs . Longevi ty o f  all females in the 
s tudy was re corded and the males were removed f rom the cages two weeks 
after the i r  introduction . 
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RESULTS AND DI SCUSS ION 
The hat ching pattern of the parental line mus t  be e s tabli shed to 
de termine whe the r the length of th� period between oviposi tion and egg 
hat ch i s  inhe ri ted . Individual female and male wes t e rn corn rootworm 
beet les  were colle cted from the field and thei r  hat ching pattern was 
determined .  Beet le counts (Appen�ix B) from five phe romone che ck trap s 
placed at the Southeas t Expe riment Farm near Be re s f o rd , S outh Dako ta 
resulted in a daily 5 trap cat ch of 2 or le ss we s t e rn corn rootworm 
bee tles for July 6 ,  7 and 8 .  The 5 trap cat ch for July 1 1  was 15 
indicating that the maj ori ty of the beetle s  collected July 23 w� re 2 
weeks old or les s . The . relative early emergence o f  the s e  bee t le s  
indicated they came from early deve lop ing e ggs . The t iming of adult 
emergence would not ne cessarily give an accurate account of the inheri ted 
hatching pattern for the adult .  Temperature and mois ture p lay a maj or 
role in the deve lopment and viability of wes t e rn corn roo tworm eggs . 
Soil tempe rature s  vary each year and at diffe rent depths . Ave rage 
weekly soil tempe ratures at Brookings , South Dakota varied between the 
1" and 6 "  temp erature readings as much as 23. 7°F during 19 75 (T b le 1 )  
and 4 . SOF during 19 76 (Table 2) . Chiang ( 196 5 )  reported that after 
farming ope rations eggs could be buried up to 1 2  inches deep in the 
soil o The variation in soil temperature and egg dep th could cause e r ly 
developing eggs to hat ch later than late developing e gg s  depending on 
the locat ion of the se egg s  in the soil o The temperature , moi s ture 
conditions and adult nut ri tion pattern during 1 9 7 6  and 19 7 7  are credi ted 
for causing a 90% to 95% reduction in the wes te rn  c o rn rootworm population 
Tab le ! . --Aver age weekly soi l tempe ratures at l" and 
6" dep ths during the sp ring of 19 75 in B rookings . 
Temp . Temp . 
Day of at l" at 6" 
Year OF OF Diffe rence 
103 41 . 4  32 . 0  9 . 4  
110 45 . 5  32 . 3  1 3 . 2  
117 48 . 7  31 . 7 1 7 . 0  
124 55 . 1  33 . 5  2 1 . 6  
131 5 7 . 7  40 . 2  17 . 5  
138 67 . 2  43 . 5  2 3 . 7  
145 62 . 6  46 . 7 15 . 9  
15 2 62 . 6  52 . 7  9 . 9  
15 9 61 . 0  55 . 1  5 . 9  
166 68 . 1  62 . 3  5 . 8  
30 
Table 2 . --Average weekly soil temperatures a t  l "  and 
6 "  dep ths during the spring of 19 76 in B rookings . 
Temp . Temp . 
Day of at 1" at 6 "  
Year OF OF Di fference 
89 43 . 3  39 . 8  3 . 5  
96  51 . 4  48 . 1  3 . 3  
103 54 . 6  52 . 3  2 . 4  
110 48 . 1  48 . 4  -0 . 3  
117 46 . 8  47 . 3  -0 . 5  
124 58 . 3  54 . 1  4 . 2  
131 61 . 5  59 . 1  2 . 4  
138  63 . 9  61 . 0  2 . 9  
145 6 1 .  7 60 . 5  1 . 2  
15 2 70 . 4  65 . 9  4 . 5  
159 70 . 8  68 . 6  2 . 2 
31 
over eas tern South Dako ta during 19 7 7 . I t  could no t be det ermined 
whethe r thi s reduction occurred among early or late deve loping e ggs . 
Since envi ronmental condi tions and the reduc tion of the wes te rn corn 
rootworm population may have influenced the hat ch ing pat t e rn o f the 
adul ts col le cted a second me thod of de te rmining hatching pat terns 
was used . 
Suscep tibi lity to carbofuran provides a means o f  di fferentiating 
between pop,1lations showing dif ferent development al pat terns (D . 
Walgenbach , South Dakota S tate University , personal communi cation) . 
A carbofu ran tes t  (Appendix C )  on larvae ob tained f rom the second days 
eggs hat ch from the oviposi tional di shes of Beresford f emales numbers 
11 through 1 7  indi cated that these larva were closer in LD50 values 
to late WCRND and 19 76 Beresford larva . This indi cates that the larva 
were suscep tib le to carbof uran and probab ly developed from a late 
developing parental line . 
· Longevity of the we stern corn rootworm females ranged from 14 to  
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112 days for the 25 Beresford females (Tab le 3 )  and f rom 14 t o  110 days 
for the 30 Elkton females (Tab le 4 ) . Thi s agrees wi th the range of 
19 to 126 days rep orted by Branson and Johnsen ( 1 9 7 3 )  and the 9 to 84 
day range rep or t ed by Ball ( 195 7 ) . The 6 7  day mean longevi ty for the 
Beresford female s and the 60 . 5  <lay mean longevity for the Elk ton fema les 
falls between the 47 day mean reported by Ball ( 1957 )  and che 9 4 . 8  
day mean reported by Branson and Johnson ( 19 7 3) . Die t p lays a maj or role 
in the longevi ty of we stern corn rootworms ( Singh nnd Howe 1971 , 
Guss  e t al . 19 76) .  Since different die t s we re used in Ball ' s ,  Branson ' s ,  
and this study , the range in longevi ty i s  more impor tant in determining 
Table 3 . --Longevi ty of each Beres ford female after the date 
of capture . 
Female Female 
in Longevi ty in Longevi ty 
Cage II in days Cage II in days 
1 35 14 6 2  
2 9 1  15 25 
3 9 1  16 9 1  
4 55 17 69 
5 69  18  25  
6 6 2 19 9 7  
7 35 20 105 
8 46 2 1  112 
9 46 22 96 
10 6 2  2 3  6 2  
11 9 3  24  105 
12 62 25 69 
13 14 
Average longevi ty 67 days . 
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Tab le 4 . --Longevi ty of each Elk t on female a f t e r  the da te o f  
cap t ure . 
Female Female 
in Longevi ty in Longevi t y  
Cage II in days Cage II in d ays 
1 6 2  16 7 3  
2 4 3  1 7  9 8  
3 . 6 2  18 4 7 
4 6 2  19 8 8  
5 4 3  20 9 9  
6 62 21 42 
7 25 22 14 
8 28 23 25 
9 32 24 9 1  
10 59 25 1 10 
11 62 26 108 
12 48 2 7 8 8  
1 3  60 2 8  6 2  
14 14 29  108  
15 32 30 6 9  
Ave rage longevi ty 60 . 5  days . 
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whe the r the longev i t y  o f  th e Elk t on and Bere s f o rd f emal e s  was accep t ab le 
rather than the mean longevi ty . 
Egg to tals p e r  female for Elk ton females numb e rs 1 through 15 
(Tab le 5) range d  from 0 to 1109 wi th 60% o f  the female s laying l e s s  
than 100 eggs . The wi de variat ion in egg totals p r e sen t ly c an no t b e  
explained ; howeve r ,  the 1109 and 6 9 6  egg totals f o r  two o f  the f emales 
indi cate s tha t  the rearing p rocedure was adequat e  and p rob ab ly did not 
cause the vari a t i on .  
The larval t o t als of the Beres ford populat ion (Tab le 6 )  showed 
les s  vari at ion than the Elk t on population (Tab le 7) . The larval t o tal 
range , 0 t o  9 14 , for the Elkton populat ion was simi lar t o  the range 
reported earlier f o r  the egg t o t als . from the same p op u l a t i on and 5 3 %  
of the fema le s  had l e s s  than 100 larva . The re was no s i gni f i c an t  
di fference be twe en the 3 35 day and 3 2 3  day means f o r  the 16 2 day and 
260 day c o ld t re a tmen t s  for the Beres ford populati on ;  there fore , i t  i s  
assumed the 2 d i f f e rent durat ions o f  6 °  ± 3°C chi l l  had the s ame e ff e c t  
on egg viab i l i ty . 
Palmer e t  al 0 ( 19 7 7)  showed that chi lling adve r s e ly a f f e c t s  we s t e rn 
corn rootwo rm e gg s  in more advanced s t ages o f  deve lopment causing a 
conso lidat i on of egg hat ch . The 8 day variat ion in the numb e r  o f  days 
to peak hat ch for Beresfo rd females 11-25 (Table 8) and the 76 day 
variation (Tab le 9) reco rded for Beres ford femal e s  1-10 indica
t e s 
that a cons o li dat i on o f  hat ch did occur when a 6° ± 3°C ch i l l  pe ri od 
Was induc e d c The 105_1g1 day range reported f or peak
 hat ch f o r  Beres ford _ 
females 1- 10 (Tab le g )  indi cate s that a 10 week variati on occu
rs among 
the progeny o f  late deve lop ing adul t s . 
Tab le 5 . --Egg totals for indivi dual f i e ld 
col lected E l k ton female WCR . 
Female in 
Cage II Total Eggs 
1 134 
2 9 













Mean : 190 . 4  





Table 6 . --Larval numb e rs from individual fi eld 
collected Beresford female WCR . 
Beresford Beresford 
Female in Total Female in Tot al 
Cage D Larva Cage II Larva 
1 382 11 425 
2 234 u 540 
3 490 13 84 
4 530 14 515 
5 406 lS 78 
6 189 16 425 
7 219 17 .ill. 
8 245 Mean 335 
9 319 

















Table 7 . �Larval . numbers from individual fie ld co.llected 
Elkton female WCR .  
Ilk ton female Total Elkton female Total 
in Cage II Larva in Cage II Larva 
16 477 23 
17 347 24 
18 232 25 
Cold treatment 19 13 260 Day 26 914 
Cold Treatment 
20 391 27 
21 200 28 12 
22 29 868 




Table 8 . �Tile period from ovipo s i t ion to peak hatch , 
for the eggs f rom individual B e re s f o rd and E lk ton female 
WCll. 
Beres ford Numb e r  of Elkton Numb e r  o f  
Pemale in Days to Female in Days t o  
Cage # Peak Hatch Cage II · Peak Hat ch 
11 25 16 25 
12 30 17 28 
13 28 18 25 
Cold Treatment 
14 25 19 28 
15 25 20 25 
16 30 21 28 
17 28 22 
18 23 23 
19 24 24 
260 Day 20 24 25 
Cold Treatment 
26 23 21 24 
22 27 27 
23 24 28 
22 
24 22 29 
24 
25 24 30 




23 . 9  





Table 9 . --The period from oviposi t ion to peak hat ch 
for the eggs from irtdividual Beresf ord .female s  WCR 1- 10 . 
Beres ford Number o f  Beres ford Number o f  
Female in Days to Female in Days t o  
Cage II Peak Hat ch Cage If Peak Hat ch 
1 105 6 181 
2 142 7 144 
3 142 8 132  
4 181 9 154 
5 105 10 144 
High : 181 Low : 105 Mean : 14 3 
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The hatching period was broken down into the t ime from ovipositi on , 
excluding cold t re atment periods , to ini tial hatch , 50% hatch , and final 
hatch . A large vari ation occurred wi thin the ini tial hat ch , 50%  hat ch , 
and final hatch periods between Beres ford females numbers  1 through 
10 (Tab le 10) . The 6 3- 115 day ini tial hatch range re corded f o r  Beresford 
females 1-10 indicates that adults wi th a similar hat ching pattern 
have progeny whi ch hat ch at different rates . The durati on o f  hatch 
for the eggs from Beresf ord females 1-10 ranged from 82 to  133  days . 
This indicates that the progeny of any individual female whose eggs 
were not subj ec ted to a chi ll period hat ched over a period of  3 t o  4 
months . 
A chi ll pe riod , as previous ly mentioned , consol idat es egg hat ch ; 
there fore , the vari at ion between the days to initial hat ch for  the eggs 
from Beres ford fema les 11-25 (Tab le 11) and Elkton females 16-30 
(Table 12 ) i s  only 8 days and is much shorter than the 52 day variat ion 
recorded f or Beresf ord female s 1-10 . There was no signi ficant difference 
between the Elkton and Beres ford populations when th e day s  to ini tial 
hatch , 50% hatch , and final hat ch for the eggs exposed t o  a 6 ° ± 3°C 
chi ll period were compared . Since the chill durat i on was not recorded 
in the pe riod s  to hat ch for Beresford females 11-25 and Elkton females 
16-30 it was as sumed the hatching patterns would be similar to a non-
diapausing female . The mean of 22 . 7  days and 2 3 . 2 days report
ed for 
the Beresford and Elkton populations is similar to  the 23 
and 25  days 
1 and late WCRND female s to ini tial hat ch reported for the ear Y 
(Table 1 3) .  
No Cold 
Table 10 . --The number of days from oviposi tion 
until ini tial , 5 0% , and final hat ch for eggs from 
Beres ford female s 1-10 . 
· 
Bere s ford Days to Days to 
Female in Initial 50% 
Cage II Hatch Hatch 
1 81 126 
2 86 145 
3 86 139 








Treatment 5 6 3  136 196 
6 91 184 208 
7 88 136 196 
8 109 145 19 1 
9 86 159 197  
10 115 17 3 207 
High 115 184 
208 
Low 63  126 
189 
Mean 89 . 6  15 1 . 3  
1 9 9 . 5  
42 
162 Day 
· Table 11 . --The number of days from oviposi tion 
to initial , 507. , and f inal hatch for e ggs from 
Beresford female s 11-25 . 
Beresford Days to Days to Days to 
Female in Ini tial 50% Final 
Cage fJ Hatch Hatch Hatch 
11 23 25 44 
12 23 29 44 
13 28 34 44 
Cold Treatment 
14 23 25 39 
lS 23 25 33 
16 23 29 44 
17 23 28 39 
18 - 22 26 29 
19 22 27 31 
260 Day 20 22 28 42 
Cold Treatment 
21 · 22 27 36 
22 22 28 36 
23 22 2 7  31 
24 20 23 28 
25 22 27 29 
Sigh 28 34 44 
20 23 28 Law 
22 . 7  27 . 3  36 . 6  Mean 
43 
162 Day 
Table 12 . --The number of days from ovipos i t i on 
to ini tial , 50% , and . final hatch for e ggs f rom 
Elkton females 16-30 • . 
Elkton Days to Days t o  Days to 
lemale in In! tial 50% Final 
Cage I Hatch Hatch Hatch 
16 23 28 44 
17 23 28 39 
18 23 28 39 
Cold Trea tment 19 28 33 34 
20 23 25 39 





260 Day 22 27 39 Cold Treatment 26 
27 
28 22 23 26 
29 22 2 7  36 
30 
Bigh 28 33 44 
Low 22 23 26 
23 . 2 27 . 4  36 . 9  Mean 
44 
Tab le 1 3 . --The number of days f rom ovipos i t ion t o  
initial , 50% , and final hat ch for eggs from the WCRi�D 
female s .  
Days to  Days to  Days to  
Female Ini tial 50% Final 
Type Hatch Hatch Hatch 
WCRND Early 23  34 76 
WCRND Late 25 33 5 3  
45 
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Table 14 . --Larval length from 3 dif ferent populations . 
Beres ford 
Elkton Beres ford Female 2 1  
Date Larva Larva Larva 
May 18 . 3  cm .. 4 cm . 3  cm 
. 3  cm . 4  cm . 8  cm 
1 . 1  cm . 5  cm 
1 . 2  cm 1 . 1  cm 
1 . 2  cm 
May 20 . 4  cm . 4  cm . 5  cm 
1 . 0  cm . 4  cm . 5  cm 
1 . 0  cm . 5  cm . s  cm 
1 . 0  cm . s  cm o 9  cm 
1 . 0  cm . 5  cm . 9  cm 
1 . 0  cm 1 . 0 cm 1 . 0  cm 
1 . 1 cm 1 . 1  cm 1 . 0  cm 
1 . 1 cm 1 . 1  cm 1 . 0  cm 
1 . 1  1 . 2  cm 1 . 1  
cm cm 
1 . 1 1 . 3  cm 1 . 2  cm cm 
1 . 2  
1 . 2  cm cm 
First instar larvae were col lected and p l aced on germinated corn 
on May 4 .  The Elkton larva were collected from eggs laid by e i ght  
female s , whi le larvae f rom a single Beres ford female , numb er 2 1 , 
were reared leaving only seven females to cont rib ute to the Be resford 
group . Due to the lack of  time , larva we re only moderately ch ecked 
on May 18 . The length of  the larva w�s measured by placing them on a 
cm grid unde r  lOX magnifi cation .  Only larva whi ch appeared healthy 
and had good color were used . The larva were not s t re t ched during 
measuring and they were measured only while they we re at res t .  The 
result s  (Table 14)  indicate that growth rate is vari able even among 
the progeny of a single female . 
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CONCLUS ION 
The egg hat chi ng pat tern was established for 10 wes te rn corn 
rootworm females whose eggs were not subj ected to a chi ll pe riod . 
The result s  indi cate that a single female western corn rootworm ' s 
eggs wi l l  hatch over a 3-4 month period if  th e eggs a�c not exposed 
to a cold pe riod . Since the inte�val of  hat ch occurred over a 12  t o  
16 week period , i t  appears th at the progeny o f  a si ngle female would 
be both late and early developing . The va�iation in larval length 
recorded for the Elk ton ,  Bere s ford and Beres ford female 2 1  larvae 
indi cates that larval development does vary among female s  wi thin a 
geograph i c  area and among the progeny .of  individual f emale s . 
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A chill period apparently consolidates hatch , since the egg 
hatching pattern for the chi lled eggs from Beresford and E lkton f emales 
was only 24 days or le ss in length . The small variation be tween the 
Beresford and Elk ton populations when the ini tial hat ch peri od s , 50% 
hat ch periods , and final hatch periods were compared indicates that 
hat ching patterns for wes tern corn rootworm females may be simi lar 
at geographic locat ions only 100 miles apart . 
Furthe r  s tudi e s  should be performed on adults f rom fields where 
carbofuran has a hi story of  fai lure . The compari s on of the hatching 
pat te rns from these adults  would exp lain whether resi stance c ould 
develop in an isolated geographi c location from selec tive mortali ty 
of non-re·sistant adults . 
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APPENDI CES 
APPEND IX . A 
Comparative suscep tibility of  3 insecticides to e ar ly and 
late hatching WCRND larvae .a 
Larval 
Insecticide Type Dat e  LD50 
Bux . Early WCRND 5-9 - 7 7  8 . 9 1 
Late WCRND 3-22-7 7 2 . 37 
Furadan Early WCRND 3-8-7 7  14 . 8  
Early WCRND 3-11-7 7  25 . 0 7 
Early WCRND 3-16 - 7 7  25 . 9 0 
Late WCRND 1-3-7 7 8 . 5  
2-24-7 7  
Dyf onate Early WCRND 3-31- 7 7  5 . 36 
Late WCRND 3-18-7 7  2 . 6 9 
a Unpub li shed dat a ,  D .  Walgenbach , SDSU , B rookings , S outh Dakota 
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APPENDIX B 
Total adult �CR counts from 5 pheromone t raps 
located near Beres ford , South Dakota . a 
Total WCR Count 
Date For All 5 T raps 
7-6- 7 7 1 
7-7- 7 7  1 
7-8-7 7 2 
7-11- 7 7  15 
7-13- 7 7  2 5  
7-15 - 7 7  5 3  
7-23- 7 7  Collection Date 
a Michael Lockwood , unpub lished data , S outh 
Dakota State Unive rsi ty 
5 7  
APPENDIX C 
Furadan tn50 values fo r  Fi �nd field collected 
Beres ford wes t e rn  coni rootworm and WCRND larvae . a 
Larval Type 
19 75 fieldb 
1975 field 
1976 field 
1976 Fi labC 
19 77 Fi lab 
197 7  Fi lab 
1978 F1 lab 






















7-5-75 2� �0  
7-10-75 12 . 9  
7-14-76 9 . 2  
7-5-76 4 . 3 
3-31-77 15 . 5  
4-4-77 2 7 o J  
3-27-78 37 . 8  
4-13-78 54 . �  
3-8-77 14 . 8  
3-11-77 25 . 1  
3-16-77 25 . 9  
1-3-7 7 8 . 5  
2-24-77 9 . 8  
2-13-78 13 . 8  
2-13-78 8 . 8  
• Unpub lished Data , D .  Walgenbach , S outh Dakota 
State University . 
b Larva collected f rom the location indicated during 
the year indi cated . 
C Larva reared from eggs laid by adults field 
collected the p revious year . 
d No�-diap ausing we s te rn  c o rn  rootworm larva hatching 
from egg d i shes during the firs t 2 days o f  h atch . 
e Non-diap ausing we s t e rn corn roo tworm larva hat ching 
from egg di shes 2 weeks af t e r  hatch has s ta r te d . 
5 8  
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